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i; items.
G. A. Burch and wife were enjoy-

ing the State fair last Monday.
1). Kay Frans and family were

visiting the Nebraska state fair last
Wednesday.

Donald Hoback and cousin, Mary

Hoback were attending the Nebras-

ka state fair on Monday of this week.

James Fitznatrick of Nebraska
City was looking after some business
and visiting friends in Union Mon-

day afternoon.
Jess Pell and wife and two daugh-

ters, Dorothy and Rachel, were guests
over the week end at the home of

their son Loy Pell.
Mesdames J. T. Carper and Fan-

nie Eienbary were guests for the day

last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mi's. Harry A. Chilcott.

Will G. Cook with his truck was
unloading a car of coal for the Frans
Lumber company which he was de-

livering to the Union public schools.
The Thompson family of Omaha,

friends of Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Booher.
were guests at the Booher home last
Sunday, returning home the first of

the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Moss McCarroll and

Howard Suodgrass and family were
dinner guests last Sunday at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man F. Comer.
Mrs. John Lidgett, Mrs. Martha

Lynn, Mrs. James Pittman and Miss

Bessie Copenhaver were visitors in
Plattsmouth last Thursday for a few
hours.

Clarke Finney who has been work-
ing at Franklin with his father, O. W.
Finney, building bridges for the
state, returned home last Sunday and
will enter Peru Normal the coming
Monday.

Miss Nola Banning was attending
the state fair Monday, and Tuesday
went to Nebraska City where she
starts on her school year, teaching
for the third consecutive year in tSe
schools there.

During the day last Monda' while
George A. Stites was looking after
some business at Omaha and Elmer
Withrow was down in Oklahoma, the
elevator and grain office was being
cared for by C. W. Hoback.

Mary Becker is at the state fair
this week where she is working and
during the time she is away the bank
is being looked after by Miss Gwen
Stites who has just recently returned
from taking a course of instructions
at an Omaha business college.

Henry H. Becker who has plan-
ning on taking a trip to the Pacific
coast, accompanied by the family,
has deferred the trip for two days on
account of the pressing work, and
now when Henry was just about to
depart he has to dig a well for a farm-
er who is out of water, so the trip
had to be postponed again, but there
is plenty of time yet.

Season for Meetings Opens.
The first of the fall meetings of

the Union Woman's club was held on
Tuesday of this week at the home
of Mrs. R. E. Foster. A program was
presented during the afternoon, fol-

lowed by a very fine luncheon at the
close of the gathering.

Visited in the North.
Mrs. Charles Atteberry with her

tar went to Plattsmouth where she
picked up her mother, Mrs. Mary
Campbell, driving to Hartington
where they visited from last Thurs- -
day until Sunday at the home of

IrIIHI!I"II"I'lII''!"I
Mrs. Campbell and great
Mrs. Atteberry.

aunt of;

Make Trip to Ponca.
During the summer the three

grandchildren of Anna have
been enjoying a very visit
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here, they being Ruth, Dorothy and
Bessie Anne Nickles from Ponca,
Oklahoma, remaining here until the
very Saturday before the opening of
school. They were taken home by
Frank Bauer, who was accompanied
by his friend. Elmer Withrow start-
ing at 3 o'clock Sunday morning.
They arrived back home Tuesday at a
late hour, but enjoyed their short
stay there for over the week end
and Labor day.

Building Looks Pretty Spiffy.
That is the cream station, with

the front painted white and a large
sign extending across the
front two times in large black let-

ters, painted there by Mr. Griffin
and King David Clark, making the
place look excellent.

Will Close at Six.
The Griffin produce station which

has been keeping open in the eve-

nings will be closed hereafter with
the exception of Wednesday and Sat-

urdays at six o'clock in the evening.
Farmers can deliver their cream and
produce, however, by appointment or
calling on telephone. The change is
to go into effect October 1st. H. W.
Griffin,- - Union, Nebr.

Was Very Sick, But Better.
Mrs. Thomas McQuinn, living

southeast of Union, has been very
sick for the past week with threat
ened pneumonia, but by careful nurs
ing and care by the family doctor the
condition of Mrs. McQcinn has been
better and hopes are now entertained
that she will soon be able to be up
again, which is also the hope of
her many friends.

Will Attend. M. E. Conference.
Rev. E. P. Booher, pastor of the

Methodist church of Union, departed
Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. Boo
her, for Fremont, where they are to
attend the annual conference, of the
Methodist -- churcht of this district. ;

Visitors from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lidgett had

very pleasant surprise last Sunday
when Mr. and Mrs. M. Willet, their
sons, Fred and Robert, and daughter
Miss Dorothy, of Chicago, dropped
in on them. It was Indeed a happy
meeting as Mr. Willet is a brother of
Mrs. Joe Lidgett and it had been
more than 20 years since they had
seen each other. After a few days

they returned to their home
this week.

Entertain for Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lidgett enter

tained at their home last Tuesday
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. M. Wil-
let and family of Chicago. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lidgett and Mrs. Martha
Lynn. It is needless to say there was
a very enjoyable day spent by those
present.

VISITS IN OLD HOME

pr.im Monday's Dail-y-
Senator Martin B. Lohmann, of

Pekin, Illinois, was in the city today
and calling on former friends and
while here was a caller at the Jour
nal office.

Senator Lohmann is a son of J. B
a former hardware and

implement dealer in this city, many
years ago.

The elder Mr. Lohrmann is now
eighty-thre- e years pld and is enjoying
excellent health at the borne in Illi
nois. He sends his regards to the old
friends in this ctly.

Susan Clarence who is an aunt of j 4

Bauer
pleasant

entire

visiting

Lohman,

1 Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth
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Best Season of theYear for Painting is Now-Chie- f

House Paint is as good as the best and is guar-
anteed to give complete satisfaction or money back!
Chief House Paint, any color, 5 gal. lots . . . $2.85 Gal.
Navajo Red Barn Paint, 5 gal. lots . . .$1.24 Gal.

. B. Ray Franc
UNION, NEBRASKA

Cass County
4-- H Members at

the State Fair
Make High Showing In All Classes

in Which They Were Entered ;

Capture Many Firsts.

That Cass county's 4-- II club mem-

bers are out to "bring home the
bacon" from the state fair is evi-

denced by their placings in the first
announcements of winners. Clothing
and canning club members made out-

standing placings on exhibits con-

sidering the number of competitors.
Miss Ruth Ann Sheldon of Nehawka
won the coveted blue ribbon on her
complete outfit for sport wear. Hazel
Neitzel of Murdock won third on a
house dress. Virginia Pollard of Ne-

hawka won fourth placing on her
summer afternoon dress and fifth
place in this same class went to Pran-
ces Rehmeier. Frances also won fifth
placing on her informal afternoon
dress for winter wear. Mary Creamer
of Murdock won fifth placing on her
slip, while Hannah Menke of Wa
bash, won fourth on her towel with
Nellmara embroidery.

In canning, the following placings
were won by Cass county 4-- H club
girls:

Emergency dinner: Ruth Ann Shel-
don. Nehawka, 1st; Margie Ruth Pol-
lard, Nehawka, 2nd; Virginia Pol-
lard. Nehawka, 3rd.

Second Year Budget: Cass County
Canners club, Nehawka, 1st; Cass
County Canners club, Nehawka, 3rd.

Five jars fruit, Margie Ruth Pol-
lard. 1st: Ruth Ana Sheldon. 4th.

Five jars vegetables: Ruth Ann
Sheldon, 3rd.

The only cooking club entries from
Cass county were made by two boys
and both were winners. Ralph Sell of
Weeping Water won the blue ribbon
on his whole wheat bread, and Ger-

ald Appling, also of Weeping Water,
won second in the same class.

Girls room club members, not to be
outdone by their colthing and canning
club sisters, also succeeded in win-
ning their share of the prize ribbons,
placing as follows:

Braided rug: Ella May Ruffner,
Plattsmouth, 1st; Dorothy Ruffner,
Plattsmouth, 2nd; Betty Ann Ruff-
ner. Plattsmouth, 3rd.

Hooked rug: Whipple Leonard,
Plattsmouth, 1st; Helen Blotzer,
Plattsmouth, 2nd.

Lamps: Kathleen Nolte, Platts-
mouth. 1st; Helen Blotzer. Tlatts-mout- h,

2nd; Whipple Leonard, Platts-
mouth, 3rd. '

r. Pil'jow"slip: Ella Mae Ruffner, 3rd.
Waste basket, Shirley Leo;a5rd,. 1st;

Dorothy Ruffner, 5th.
4-- H judging contests, which were

the highlight of Saturday's program
held the concentrated attention of
hundreds of 4-- H clubbers. Four teams
represented Cass county in judging.
The Cass county poultry judging team
placed second, with Oren Raymond
Pollard of Nehawka second high indi-
vidual in the contest. The livestock
judging team placed 7th, with 30
teams competing. James Schafer of
Nehawka placed 5th as an individual
in judging horsos. Cass county's can-
ning team placed 8th.

For the second consecutive year,
Ruth Ann Sheldon's 4-- H club secre-
tary's book received a blue ribbon.
Miss Marie Anderson received second
place on her book.

John Wolph of Avoca, won third
place on his miscellaneous farm pos-
ter, while Frances House placed sec-

ond and Helen Chappell third on
meat posters.

BACK ON THE JOB

H. G. Soennichsen, who has been
several weeks at the U. S. Veterans'
hospital at Lincoln recovering from
an operation, was able to return
home Tuesday afternoon and is much
improved.

He was back on the job at the
store today and while he is still some
what weak from the long stay in bed
he is hitting the ball in the Black & '

White as of old.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
lloulilo KVatur. I'nirrnni Diirolliy
l.nntour, Inv yrvn. Knrrn .Morley

'The Last Train from Madrid
Flamins Drama of thf Spanish

Civil AViii- - Something
You'll Never Forget

ami ( Stpel in - Dynamic WouUtii
'Last of the Warrens'

lo I loot koii Serlfl nii'.l Ioie.ve
Adults 25 $ Children 10

SUN DAY-NI- C N DAY-TUESD- AY

Fred MacMurray, Charlie Buggies
and Francis Fanner in
'Exclusive9

Komance of a girl reporter. You'll
thrill at her during nerve. Also

Comedy, Mlt'Re-- Muuue, en
Sunday Matinee at 2:30

Matinee Pricea Evening Prices
10-2- 5 10-3- 0

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOUBJTAL THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1937.

King Korn Klub
Team Wins from

Junction, 2 to 1

Flay Air Tight Ball Back of the
Pitching of Kennedy to Win a

Well Earned Victory.

The faithful soit'oail fans who
gathered at the Athletic park on Sun-

day night were treated to a quickly
and very well played kittenball game,
staged between a Facilic Junction ag-

gregation and the local All-Star- s.

The Korn Klub roster consisted of
softballers who were outstanding in
past softball seasons. Both teams
played a hard, clean game, and the
local team, which convinced those in
attendance of its worthiness to rep-

resent Plattsmouth, played the
peppiest, liveliest brand of ball that
has been exhibited by a local team
in many a campaign.

Kennedy proved especially effec-

tive, whiffing 11 Iowans and allow-
ing but four hits in seven frames.
The defense also proved very capable,
with Malek and Ashbaugh turning
in scintilliating catches

The vistors scored first, tallying
their lone marker in the second
Watts singled. With two out, Fagel
blasted a triple, scoring his team
mate.

The locals' fireworks started in
the fourth. Fay Spidell, trusty back-
stop dynamited a triple, and his bat
tery mate, Kennedy, later poled out
a timely single, as Fay scampered
over the platter.

In the sixth frame. Fay again slug
ged out another extra base blow, this
time sewing up the ball game as he
belted a homer over the head of
"P. J." left fielder

The local fans will have another
opportunity to view the . Korn Klub
team on Friday night, when a dan
gerous Glenwood club journeys here
to do battle with the Platters. A
game is also tentatively scheduled for
next Sunday night.

The box score"
Pacific Junction

E. Ward, p 3
Clapper, ss 3
C. Karr. 3b 3
Watts, e 3
P. Ward, rs 3
C. H. Karr, cf 3
Fagel, 2b 2
Davis, lb 1

Lincoln, rf 2
Muss, If 2

as r n ro
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

. Koro; Klviiyl V

It
Stephenson, 2b 3 0
Ashbaugh, sa L 3 0
Spidell, c 3 2
C. Smith, If I 2 0
Malek, rs 3 0
Kennedy, p 1 3 0
O'Donnell, lb 2 0
Rhoades, 3b 2 0
Mayabb, cf ; 2 0
Caldwell, rf 1 1 0
Ofe, rf 1 0

0
1

0
1
1

0
1
0
0
0

IS

It
2
0
2
0
0

0
0
0
0
1

2
1
o

4
1
o

0
6
0
0

TO

11

A
1
n
;

1

4 7

1

1
2

0
4
0
1
2
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

A
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

25 2 6 21 1 1

Summary: Two base hits, Stephen-
son; Three bashits: Fagel, Spidell,
Home run. Spidell. Stolen bases:
Watts. Kenned r. Ashbaugh, 2. Left
on bases. Pacific. Junction. 4; Platts-
mouth, . Hits, off E. Ward, 6 in 6
innings; Off Kennedy, 4 in 7 in-

nings. Walks. Ward, 1; Kennedy, 1.
Strikeouts, E. Ward, 4; Kennedy, 11.
Runs driven in. Fagel. Kennedy, Spi-

dell. Losing pitcher, E. Ward. Win-
ning pitcher, Kennedy.

TO TEACH AT BELLEVUE

Miss Maybelle Taplett has been
elected teacher in the 4th grade at
Bellevue, Nebraska. She is filling
the position left vacant by Miss Mar-cel- la

Ogorek of Bellevue, who has
accepted a teaching position in Illi
nois.

Miss Taplett had begun teaching
her third term in the lower grades
at La Platte last Monday and the
community regrets her leaving.

Miss Taplett had made Plattsmouth
her residence while teaching there.
She has been staying at the Clyde
Graves home while in this city.

A Good Time
Mow

To put cn that home improve-
ment plan, in a refinishing or
remodeling job, and save much
of the good and lasting value
so well built into our fine old
homes. . . . With a new line or
two, cr a new face or top . . .

The Old Home is
Good as New

and is Still the
Old Home

Nebr. City Federal Savings
& Loan Association
(The Place for Home Loans)

Historical
Society Has a

Fine Meeting
Sessions Held at Methodist Church

at Nehawka Dr. G. H. Gil-mo- re

Heads Society.

The annual meeting of the Cass
County Historical society was held at
the Methodist church at Nehawka on
Friday afternoon at 2:30 and with a

very good attendance from tlie differ-

ent sections of the county.
Dr. G. H. Gilinore, president, pre-

sided and also gave a very interest-
ing talk on the vanished towns near
Nehawka, he being a close student of
the early history of Nebraska and
presented a thorough discussion of
this phase of cur county history.

Superintendent Stimbert of the Ne-

hawka schools gave a talk on the
relation of local history as taught in
our schools and the work done by the
historical society and that they
should go hand in hand.

Andrew Sturm, a pioneer of Ne-

hawka read a very interesting paper
dealing with the social surroundings
of the pioneers of this section of the
west.

The .business session took up the
matter of the election of, officers for
the ensuing year and the following
were selected: Dr. G. If. Gilmore,
Murray, president; Mrs. L. O. Minor,
Plattsmouth. first vice president; Miss
Lillie Woods, Wabash, second vice
president; Alvin McReynolds, Nehaw-
ka, secretary-treasure- r.

Many of the earliest settlers were
present at the meeting and among
these Charles E. Heebner, who was
born in a log cabin on the old Heeb-
ner place seventy-fiv- e years ago. He
owns the old homestead and still lives
on the land where his parents settled.

Refreshments were served by the
ladies of Nehawka and an enjoyable
round table held for over an hour
by the members of the association.

LOCATE MISSING CAR

Saturday night a car was reported
to be missing from the Cass County
Chevrolet Co. garage at Fourth and
Main streets, apparently having been
stolen from its parking near the
building. The car was later discov-
ered by Sheriff Homer Sylvester to
have been abandoned north of this
city near ona of tle summer resorts.
The car was not damaged and ap-

parently had been taken by a joy
rider who. sought come means of
reaching the dance hall. i

HAVE FINE MEETING

From Monday' Dally
Last night the Methodist Epworth

League had a very interesting meet-
ing led by Mrs. Loy Fiske.f Mrs.
Fiske's topic was
Here is the "Code of a Good Sport"
which she used to develop her topic:
1 Thou shalt not quit; 2 Thou
Shalt not alibi; 3 Thou shalt not
gloat over winning; 4 Thou shalt
not be a rotten loser; 5 Thou shalt
not take unfair advantage; 6 Thou
shalt not ask odds thou art unwill-
ing to give; 7 Thou shalt always
be ready to give thine opponent the
shade; 8 Thou shalt not underesti-
mate an opponent, nor overestimate
thyself; 9 Remember that the game
is the thing, and that he who think-et- h

otherwise is a mucker and no
true sportsman; 10 Honor the game
thou playest, for he who playeth the
game straight and hard wins even
when he loses.

Aren't these good rules to apply
to life?
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STUDENTS PERU

Among the members of the
of who are to college
this year, are to be enrolled at
the Teacher's at

Mae Petersen
who were

the outstanding musical students of
the in
four of will on

at
Finney, popular football star

of the football has
also as his for
the coming has been

the at
Nebraska, with his father, O. W.
Finney, and in
in for the
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Building

THE BIG Fashion N.
SHOES

A

Ask to see 2S1

The fall's high, high-cu- t fashion in suede, Wed-
ding King eyelets and a of patent leather! It's
the flattering of all time, moulding like
a glove. You'll have to have it to go sleek

costume of feminine, dressier
clothes.

Iu or brown suede cn a graceful high heel.

other smart styles at the same low price.

FE7ZEK SHOE CO.

Do You ...
Want Lower Taxes'?

Everyone complains about the that
they have pay. But everyone paid

taxes, as whole would be
lowered. may interest you know
there enough delinquent in Ne-

braska PAY FOR THREE STATE
CAPITOLS like the present That
fact alone enough show you that
everyone would pay his share the tax
burden, would be greatly reduced.

SAVE

o

7r

"Sportsmanship."

AT

class
1937 attend

three
State college Peru.

Misses Edna and
Mildred Knofllcek, among

Plattsmouth high school their
years study,

their work Peru.
Clark

1935-3- 6 seasons,
picked Peru school

term.
spending summer Franklin,

assisting bridge work
that section state highway

department.

Walter H. Smith
LAWYER

Plattsmouth State Bank
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Sketched from Stock
style

with
garnish

shoe your foot
with that

day-tim- e your romantic

black

And
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Clark
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ON DELINQUENT
TAXES

Many of us have been unable to pay our
taxes because the last few years have been
hard times in which to pay any bills. But

those of us who have been unable to pay
our taxes as they came due now have a

chance to" do so without penalty or inter-

est (up to March 19) thus saving money
7 Vi on each year of delinquency. Now

new interest is being figured from March
19, so it is important that all pay NOW
and cut off this new interest accumulation.

For farther details see your county treasurer at once.

(This Applies Only to Kcal and Personal Taxes)
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